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MADEIRA SCHOOLS KROGER REWARD PROGRAM 
 

Earn money for 

Madeira Schools every time 

you shop at Kroger! 
 

Designate your KrogerPlus Card to benefit the Madeira Schools Foundation 

then every time you shop at Kroger you will be earning money for Madeira 

Schools—at NO additional cost to you.  But you must sign up 
 

Sign-up now.  It’s easy!  Here’s what you do: 

1)  If you do not have a KrogerPlus Card, stop at the customer service desk at any Kroger and 

sign up for one. 
 

2)  Register online at www.krogercommunityrewards.com.  Have your KrogerPlus Card handy 
 (or you can use the 10-digit alternate ID you use when you don't have your Kroger Plus Card). 
 a)  Click on CINCINNATI, OHIO  

 b)  Click on enroll 

 c)  Sign up for a Kroger Rewards Account by filling in the online form 

 d)  You will get a message telling you to check your email inbox for a message 

 e)  Click on the link within the body of the email to confirm your email address.  This activates your account. 
 

3)  Sign in using your email address and password to proceed to the next step 
 

4)  Click on Community Rewards, then click on Edit Community Rewards Program Information 
 

5)  Select:  Madeira Schools Foundation ( # 81656) for your Organization and save changes 
 

6)  You will need to renew your designation of Madeira Schools Foundation as your Community 

Rewards Program each year.   We will send out a reminder. 

 

Use your KrogerPlus Card at any Cincinnati Area* Kroger, every time you shop to earn money for 

Madeira Schools.  The more shoppers we have from Madeira Schools, the more money we will earn. 
 

 

Thank you for Supporting Madeira Schools--Spread the word! 
 

If you have questions please contact one of the following representatives: 

MES:  Ann Ramos (561-8979, aramos@cinci.rr.com) 

MMS:  Theresa Fisk (272-1622, tafisk@yahoo.com) 

MHS:  Lisa Almquist (272-0622, salmquist@cinci.rr.com) 

MHS:  Sandy Feist (561-1040, sandytoys@aol.com) 

Bookkeeper:  Susan Kane (984-8483, ksrbjkane@cinci.rr.com) 

 
*Cincinnati Area Kroger Stores include:  Southwestern Ohio, Dayton, Northern Kentucky and Indiana 
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